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C
Children
– in their earliest years – it’s when
w
they neeed us the mostt.
At Relief Nurrsery children
A
n struggle withh social and
e
emotional
reggulation, and many
m
have leaarning and
d
developmenta
al delays. Morre than half of our
c
children
have had some inv
volvement wiith child
w
welfare,
and we
w can say wiith confidencee, that
a
almost
all Rellief Nursery parents
p
were themselves
t
v
victims
of abuuse or neglectt as young chiildren.
T is why Relief
This
R
Nurserry’s core programs –
t
therapeutic
e
early
childhood classroom
ms,
h
home-visiting
g, substance abuse recoveery
s
support
and parenting
p
ed
ducation – arre uniquely
d
designed
to in
nterrupt the intergenerattional cycle of
o abuse.
Research affirrms what we see every dayy – that traum
R
ma suffered in
n early childh
hood has a trragic
c
correlation
too lifelong phyysical and meental health challenges, an
nd to whetherr someone wiill
p
perpetuate
thaat cycle of ab
buse as an addult.
The consequeences of not helping
T
h
are simply
s
too grreat. In our work
w
with chilldren and pareents,
w see many cycles
we
c
in life,, many journeeys, and manyy stories that remind
r
us thaat people can
c
change,
and itt’s worth the effort
e
to help them.
Rob’s inspirinng journey is one of them. Rob, in the thhroes of the chronic illnesss of his addicttion,
R
w caught inn the self-destrructive cycle of drug use, prison
was
p
and hoomelessness. That
T
was theen.
This is now. Today,
T
T
Rob iss on the frontt lines at Relieef Nursery, heelping the higghest risk fam
milies
w safety cooncerns for their children – children whoo have witnesssed violence, experiencedd
with
, whose paren
h
homelessness
nts have substtance abuse and
a mental health issues.
Rob’s journeyy was truly traansformationaal and came full
R
f circle at Relief
R
Nurseryy, but it begann at
L
Lane
County Treatment
T
Co
ourt where Reelief Nursery staff work ass Peer Supporrt specialists. This
letter from thee Treatment Court
C
team unnderscores thee effectivenesss and need foor our Peer
S
Support
Progrram.
ng to be said about
a
when a client feels they
t
have nothhing left, andd then
“Therre is somethin
they hear
h
the storyy from a peer that they have been there, they have expperienced sim
milar
strugggles and now they want to be a mentor to
t help mold their recoveryy. It’s powerfful and th
his dynamic, led by Relieff Nursery’s Accessing
A
Succcess Peer Sup
upport Prograam,
has ch
hanged manyy lives in Lan
ne County’s Treatment
T
Coourt.
Durinng our long pa
artnership, we
w have seen thhe tireless woork put in to support
s
parennts
who have
h
barriers to housing, employment,
e
f
food
and meddical resourcees. The Peerss help
them find
f
their wayy through guiidance, hope and
a strength.
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Jenny’s story is one of survival. A mother of 4
children, no child care, no family support,
struggling to meet her family’s basic needs, and
not allowed to have contact with her children’s
father because of violence in the home. Relief
Nursery’s Peer Support jumped in, secured food
boxes for the children, enrolled them in school
and after school programs, helped find child care
for the youngest, and respite was provided at the
Courthouse while she was in court. Jenny could
focus on her treatment, addressing her trauma
and finding ways to heal while her children were
safe. Jenny’s Peer Support worked with her to
find ways to manage all her children’s
obligations and helped her find recovery
meetings she felt comfortable to be in. Without
this support, Jenny was ready to shut down and
lose her children back into foster care and live
the unhealthy life of addiction. Instead, she
fought through and found strength because
of her Peer.

At Treatment Court we have seen firsthand how
Relief Nursery’s work has impacted many and
saved lives. Relief Nursery is not only a place for
children, but a place for children and their
parents to be in a safe environment with staff who
so deeply care about their struggles, allowing
them to heal from the disease of addiction.



Wewritetoyoueachyearatthistime,toshareour
storiesofhopeandresilienceandtoaskforyour
continuedsupport.Followingisanotherstoryofsuccess,
thisone,fromtheDHSFamilyNavigatorProgram.

IreceivedtheDHSreferralforasinglemomwiththree
children,ages7,6and2.Momwasavictimofdomestic
violencewhohadfiledarestrainingorder.Dadleftthe
home.Momcouldnotaffordtherent.Themaingoalfor
thisfamilywasstability.Partofcreatingstabilitywasto
findaffordablehousingandformomtoreceivechild
support.TheNavigatorProgramhelpedwithapplication
fees,moveͲindeposits,autilityaccounttransferand
obtainingbirthcertificatesrequiredforthechildsupport
casetomoveforward.OverthethreemonthsImetwith
momonaregularbasistoofferemotionalsupportandto
problemsolve.Wetalkedabouttimemanagement,
budgetingandresourcesinthecommunity.Whenourtime
wasupIreferredmomtoReliefNurseryforongoing
servicessothisfamilycouldaccessparentingsupport,
respiteandcounseling.Thefinalemailfromher
caseworkerstated,“Thankyousomuchforeverythingyou
havedoneforthisfamily.ThoughIknowthatallisnot
idealinherworld,Iamverygladthatshehasfoundsome
securityandthatherchildrenaresafeandsound,thanks
inlargeparttoyourhardwork.”

FromReliefNurseryFamilyNavigatorcasenotes



With much gratitude, Danielle Hanson and
the entire Lane County Treatment Court team


You may have already guessed – Rob, like Jenny, was a Lane County Treatment Court client. He began the program in
2015 as part of a plea bargain. “It was intense and required a lot. I did get off track and ended up in a residential treatment
center for 60 days. That was just what I needed to reflect and really think about who I wanted to be. When I came back, I
finished the program and graduated,” Rob says.
Wanting to use his recovery experience to help others, Rob joined the Treatment Court Peer Support team at Relief
Nursery. But his journey didn’t end there. Today, as a Family Navigator at Relief Nursery he works with the highest risk
DHS Child Welfare families who struggle with many difficult issues – drug and alcohol addiction, domestic violence,
homelessness – to help them get back on track and help them keep their children safely at home.
At Relief Nursery, with your generosity, we demonstrate what a community can do when it pools its resources to
strengthen families and keep children safe. As you consider your year-end giving, please know that Relief Nursery
needs your support. Your gifts are deeply appreciated and carefully stewarded.
Gratefully,

Rory Robison, President
Relief Nursery Board of Directors
P.S. Fully a third of our revenue comes from individuals like you. Thank you for investing in Relief Nursery children
and families. We are healthier as a community when we take care of each other.

